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I 
374-2646 
l.?-JMiller Printing Co. 
~ l PRINTERS & LITHOGRAPHERS 
CALL 
Cedarville University Sales Representative 
Bill Thompson at 1-877-325-5503 
From the Simplest Black and White Page To The Most 
Complex and Colorful Brochure Or Catalog 
WE DO IT ALL! 
ra 581 W. Leffel Lane• 937-325-5503 A UNIT OF GRAPHIC PAPER PRODUCTS CORP 
Rollins Moving & Storage 
Rollins 
Moving & Storage 
Springfield, Ohio 
OHIO MOVING "MOVERS FOR rnREE GENERATIONS" 
SAME OR tlEXT DAY DELFVERY 
1-800-826-8094 
Rollins for Moving 
LOCAL • NATIONWlOE • WORLDWIDE V/lTH THE 
SAME QUALITY SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL PACKING & CRATING 
Rollins for Storage 
WE lffVITE YOU fO INSPECT OUR WAREHOUSE 
Fl,,U. Y INSURED CONTAINERIZED STORAGE 
Rollins for Care 
F\JLL VALUI: Pl OTECTIOH 
Taste All That 
Life Has To Offer. 
EJq,erlence the beu things in life at the new Coortym:1 
by Mamo~ In Downtewn Spriniflcld. Sr:ay for a night. or 
for a week in otw beautlfully-nmov.ued hotel. Enjoy our 
garden pool, hot UJb, 00$lne$S ce11tcr and compl,mcm~ry 
high-speed Internet. Taste the delicious &re of the Heh 
Urban Bisuo. Or 1ust unwmd at the Mela lounge. 
laslelti'f1 
100 SOJtl I lounlai, • 00W ,n ~ • 937 3223600 • w.w~o:m 
Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 










Proud sponsors of Yellow Jacket Basketba:! 
··Please ask about our Cedarville Univen,i• , Rate' 
300 Xenia Towne Square 
, · enia, Ohio -B585 
(937) 372-992 
Lady Jacket Profile 
Mary Stockdale 
6-2, Freshman, P, Barberton, OH 
Mary Stockdale joins the Lady Jacket basket-
ball program after posting a two-sport career et 
Barbenon High School... .. two-year letter win-
ner in basKetball •••. team advanced to the 
OHSM Division I Final Four In 2003-04 sea-
son .... . squad also captured regional, district 
and Western Reserve Conference titles ..... two-
11mo member of the All-WAL feam ..... narned a Tri County 
Baskt:tball Association AII-Star ..... Voled the Barberton Community 
Foundation Sen or Female Athlete of the Year.".also a t ·,o-year 
lollor winner in track & lield .... National Honor Society stu-
dent ... . member of the All-WAC Acadt:mlc l-1am 
PERSONAL - Born l/21/86 In Barberton . Oh10 .•..• biology 
major ..... daughler of Dan and Francine Stockdale ..••• has one 
younger brolher and one younger sister 
Tonight's Honorary Coach 
Dr. Sue Baker, Professor of Education 
(chosen by Emily Delimpo) 
"Or. Baker has continuously opened up her 
home to Cedarville s1udents. She Is the renec-
t1on of a true servant and has personally 
blessed my life with her friendliness and hospi-
tality. Being a faithful fan. she finds ways to 
.__ ___ ,_ _, encourage me. not only through words. but also 
through acts or kindness. I can visibly see her lava for the stu-
dents and ll challenges me 10 have this love resonate in my own 
lile. Thank you, Dr. Baker!• 
Next Home Game: 
Tuesday, Nov. 23 at 7:00 p.m. 
vs. Malone College 
Colo11ial Pizza and Deli 
9. North !\Iain 
Cedarville, Ohio 453 I 4 
766-5779 
··~Lr,.•ing lo llomtttown 10 1 01e, a Decade" 
O\\·ned J,, Ronnie and Sandy ,\cton 
IIOU R': 
-Sunday-
5.rlQ pm to ' I 00 p"n 
-Mond. , thn1 l '1U ~J) -
11 :00 am 10 11 :00 pm 
-Fridny & SjjtUJJay-
11:00 om lu 12·00 pm 
2004-05 Schedule and Results 
Cedarville University " Lady Jackets" (5-0. 0-0) 
NOV. 5 MADONNA~ 
NOV, INDIANA WES! EYAt , ➔ 
NOV 9 URSULINE 
NOV 12 St. Joseph's11 
NOV 13 al HunlinglOlltl 
NOV. 16 TAYLOR 
NOV 19 at Grace 1nv1taliol\al 
Ceda!Vitla vs. Solnt Ambrose 
Grace vs. Indiana Tedl 
NOV. 20 at Gmca lnv1rati0nal 
NOV. 23 MALONE" 







Winona Lake, IN 
Winona Lake, 11~ 
Ced& rv!fle 
CAr.laJVille 
DEC 3 nt Cerdilsl Str1tcll lnvitallonal : ~aukee, WI 
Cardinal stntch vs. lndiana•MorthWL-S 
Cedarville vs. Finlandia 
DEC. -l at Cardinal Strilch lrwltalional 
OEC i1 at Shawnee Siate• 
DEC. 17 Vanguard (al Cal Baptist) 
DEC. 18 at California Baptist 



























JAN.8 al Mount Vernon Nazareno· Mount Vernon, OH 5:30 p.m. 
JAN. 11 URBANA' Cedarville 
JAN. 13 al Rio Grande' Rio Grande, OH 
JAN. 15 al Ohio Dominican Columbus. OH 
JAN. 18 TIFFIN' Codarvlll<> 
JAN. 22 at Walsh' North Canton, OH 
JAN 25 SHAWNEE STATE' If__, Nv,t) Ced.'.·"''li" 
JAN.29 MT. VER ON NAZ ' CAo\,n,n, Wl!llkDnd) Cedarville 
FEB 1 WILBERFORCE' CedarvUle 
FEB.5 OHIO DOMINICAN' illl s.bs wee;avl)CedarvRle 
FEB. 8 at Urbana• 
FEB. 12 WALSH" 
FEB. 15 atTrffin' 
FEB. 19 at Malone· 
HOME GAMES IN CAPS 
• Amencan Mideast Conference South D1v1s;on 
... Ceaarv le Invitational; Co11an Athletic Center 
.;i JI HuC\1'1gtcn In. ·•.ational. Hur,1'ilgton. IN 


















!J{eartftstone Inn & Suites 




•t-~t- 4--HcctrtltJ r n •,/rm.com 
•. vu;u,.l mll!U rpi 
· Cinclnnori Enquim' 
Tonight's Game 
The Cedarville Umversi y wom n's baskelball learn hosts the Taylor 
Umversity Trojans tonighr 1n non-conference action in the Callan Alhlet,c 
Centor. Ce<.iarvtlle, ran ed 112 ill lhe Preseason MAIA Division II p<:>11 Is off 
to a 5-0 stnrt after capturing the HunUngton lnv1tet1011al ( IN) this past week• 
end. The lady JaekelS r:,osted an 89-50 ·,in ol/er Saint Joseptl's balore 
pound1119 host Hunllnglon, 98-51, 111 tne 1ille game Taylor, NAIA II mem-
bers of the Mid-Central Collegiate Conference, are 3-1 on the year inciud-
inr, an unpressrve 76·65 vicwry over NAI II #8 - and AMC South mem-
ber - Sha ~nee State on Saturday. 
Four ol CU's top five scorers return from last 'ear's NAIA Division II 
Nstional Tournament runner-up team The quartet incluaes !No-time NAIA 
All•Amerlean and AMC Player of the Year Kari Flunker, AMC South 
Division Freshman ot the Year Brittany Smart. All-AMC First Team post 
player En11ly Celimpo, and point guard Karah Walton, who joined Smart on 
the All·AMC South Division Freshmen Team. 
Flunker, a senior guard, led the nation 1n l.hree-po1nt 
held goal shooting in 2003-04 and is averaging 17.8 
paints per game this season. She is leao1ng lhe squad 
w1lh 30 assists and has hit 12 of 26 from behind the arc. 
Smart returns aftGr a successful rookie campaign. She is 
loading tile Lady Jackets with 18.8 points per game, 7.2 
rebounds per contest and 14 steals. Delimpo, a 6-0 junior, 
,s grabbing 6 rebounds per game and contributing 13.8 '---"'"'---='--'=---l 
points-per game. Sophomore Walton is hitting double fig- 8tt!1ilny Smarr 
ures N11h 10,6 p<:>lnts per game and is second on the team 
ith 26 assists. Sophomore forward Kristi Beougher is adding 8.5 points 
and 5.8 rebounds per game to the attack. 
Cedarville is outscoring opponents by over 35 points per game - 89.2 
\o 54 The team holds a dominating 45-29 edge in rebounding and a 63-
26 lead in steals. The Lady Jackets are hitting .550 from the field (183-
333) arid 757 frorn the charity stripe (53-70). 
'Taylor ts led by four players scoring in double figures. Liz Plass, a 5-11 
senior, Is the most potent threat for the Trojans. The AII-MCC First Teamer 
Is sconng over 17 points per contest and can score from anywhere on the 
court She is also !he squad's leading rebounder with 6.3 boards per 
game. Classmate Melanie Brumbaugh is adding 13.8 points and 4.5 
rebounds per game tor the Trojans. Senior guard Lydia Harris runs the 
ollense whi le averaging 12.5 ppg. Katie Madden, a 5-11 rookie, comes off 
lhe bench to contribute 12 points and 4 rebounds per game. 
Cc-dnrville leads the ail-time series with the Trojans by a 14-9 margin 
including a 101-92 loss in Upland, Indiana last November - one of just 
three losses suffered by the Lady Jackets during the 2003-04 campaign. 
e.B.Q.Q~BLE SIABIERS; 
Cedarvme ~ PPG RPG Ae.G. 
13 Karah Walton (5-11 sophomore) G 10.6 4.2 5.2 
15 Brittanv Smart (5-9 sophomore) G 18.8 7.2 4.8 
44 Em11y Delimpo (6-0 junior) C 13.8 6.0 0.0 
12 Kristi Beougher (6-0 sophomore) F 8.5 5.8 1.0 
22 Kari Flunker (5-7 senior) F 17.8 4.2 6.0 
It. Im2r Pos PPG RPG APG 
12 Lydia Harris (5-3 senior) G 12.5 4.5 3.0 
33 Jenny Dawes (5-6 sophomore) G 6.0 3.8 3.0 
30 1allory Hawkins (6-0 junior) C 13.8 4.5 2.3 
24 Melanie Brumbaugh (5-11 senior) F 13.8 4.5 2.3 
52 Liz Plass (5-11 senior) F 17.3 6.3 1.3 
:-. r.-:: TEAM COMPARISIONS: 0 ~ 
92... . . LAST MEETING (11/11/03 at Taylor - OT) 101 
- -------On the year per game:--- ----
.550 . .. ................ FG% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .439 
757 . . •. ...... • . • ..... FT% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .765 
fi .2 . . .• .... •.• . . .. REBOUNDS . ......... • ...... 30.3 
23.8 .......... • ..... ASSISTS .... . .............. 11.3 
15.6 . ........ . ...... TURNOVERS ................. 20.8 
2.8 ................... BLOCKS...... . .......... 1.0 
12.6 . ... • ............. STEALS.... . . . . . . . . . • . . . 8.3 






CedanrJJ/e's only Real Estate, Auction ii' 
A ppraisal Company 
Call us today for a no-fee consultation. 
Last Time Out 
Beaveraeel< 1 NAIA Division II No. 2 Cedarville shot 64 percent from the field and placed five players in double llgures during a 98-51 romp at 
' Huntington in lhe championship game of lhe Foresters' own lour-
nament on Saturday. fl s the second straight year that CU has won 
the event. 
/i1(J}f][}/]tf}!} [f} ~ 
T OOLS & EQUIPMENT 








462 Carthage Drive 




email: fred @fkci.com 
BIG ORANGE SHOE SHOP 
(937)465-61 67 
Open Daily Mon•Sat. 
103 Wes Baird St., PO Box 605 
West Liberty, OH 43357 
Dennis & Julie McIntosh, Owners 
www.bigorangeshoeshop.com 
Tho two schools were tied at 12-12 se ,1en minutes nlo the con-
test when Cedarville shlrted the offense Into high gear. A 21-2 
e plos1on, fueled by a run or 17 unansv.ered points, led to a 43-
29 halftime lead. The Jackets outscored Huntinglon 55-22 ,n the 
second period. The fast break accounted for 15 layups in the fmal 
20 minutes which led to 24-of-35 shooting for 69 perc~nt 
Kari Flunker racked up a game-high 23 points and eight assists 
in the victory while Emily Dehmpo contribuled 22 points and a 
game-high nine rebounds. Tournament MVP Brillany Smart lallled 
19 points. Stacie Travis netted a career-high 11 points, antJ Krlstr 
Beougher chipped 1n 10. Karah Wallon handed out a career-high 
nine assists Flunker and Dellmpo joined Smart on the all-lourna• 
ment team. 
Looking Ahead 
The Lady Jackets play in the Grace Invitational (IN) this •1eek• 
end. Cedarville faces Saint Ambrose (IA) at 6 pm on Friday and 
will battle either Grace or Indiana Tech al 1 or 3 pm on Saturday. 
The squad returns home to face Malone (OH) In the 2004-05 AMC 
South Division opener one week from lonight at 7 pm. 
Follow the Lady Jackets 
Keep up with Lady Jacket women's baskelbafl on the Internet 
1 by logging onto the Cedarville University sports information home• 
page. The address Is simply yellowjackels.cedarville.edu and the 
site includes lhe schedule, rosier, game slatislics, cumulative 
stats, game recaps, coaches' bios and photos. 
Also, catch Yellow Jackel Sports Update each weekday on !he 
CDA Radio Network al 7:10 a.m. and 5:35 p.m. , or call the Yellow 
Jacket Sports Line seven days a week. 24 hours a day at 937-
766-8800. 


































































Holy Names (Calif.) 
Cornerstone (Mich.) 
Ozarks (Mc ) 
Sterling (Kan.) 
Nonhwestern (Iowa) 




Sioux Falls (S.D.) 
King (Tenn.) 
Jamestown (N.D ) 
Spalding \Ky) 
California State-Hayward 
Oti" Receiv ~1 • 
2~ Rec:Clrd Pis 
3-1-'l 
3S·3 
















































Tabor (Kan.), l2 Grar<I V1Ew (Iowa !, 27, \'lamer Pac;i._ 10re). 2£, ~ In l, 24, SI, f~ 
Clr'.4), 23: Wa, 1 {Ra ), l, 0oane (Neb.), 12, S Da~"'• Tech, 12: Tayto, 12 
~hol (Te<n), 11 , Ol1 Ocrnnltan, 11 , Bak r (KAn.). 9; 81:ido Hill . Slllle (S 0 ,), 7. Of Teen, 
l , fler&a \l<y./, 1; RI;, (lrm,(lo (Onio), l ' U(i>on y I 'laldetl (lo,ra , I 
Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton, Inc. 
3205 Woodman Dnve, Dayton, OH 46420 • 937 -298-4417 
Pietro Senf, M.D • Frank P Mannarlon, M.O.' 
To!Jll ~ 1111 A~ •hi ,; FO"I. SUl'l/1!,y ~ Jr, ·-"/ Spo"5 I 119 
Richard W. Forste•. M.D . Pc1u1 A. t- itz, MD ' 
Tora J , R . '·"-~ · -· I Se ' · & • Suigery & Spons M 
Sieve J . Gabel, M.D.' Murcc,s E l\mongero, M.D.· 
& "'4l f1£cQns1rucwe Surge')- S , ,ry Cl Ill ~ 
Gene C. Kirn M.D. Barry A. Fisher, M.D. 
llnlld Surge,y P11mary Cnro Spor,a MilGIC1no 
·cert,hed by It•<' Am,, rican Board o, . :11 p!"(lic S 1gery 
Have a Great Season! 
~M~~ 
• LANDMARK, IMC. 
"Proud to Support tbe Yellou· Jackets ., 
415 Bellbrook Avenue • P.O. Box 189 
Xenia, Ohio 45385-0189 
(937) 372-3541 • Fax {937) 372-3141 
www.swlmk.com 
Cedarville Fertilizer (937) 766-2411 
\ p 
CC!3 It WELLNESS 
C E N T E R 
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY TO 
CEDARVILLE 
374-0899 
100 N. Detroit St., Xenia 
VILLAGE 
SUPERrfALU 
R 72 ·orth 
<Located across trom l eJ an ilk Univcr ity 
Offering l O O fuel. groreril's. pizza for 
vour con , ·enicnce-
(937) 766-1201 
Open 7 days a week, 24 hours a day 
Pay at the pump! 
p R E S T I G E 
MORTGAGE GROUP, INC. 
David D. Baker 
Vice Presid~nVBro~ er 
1130 Vester Ave. 
Suite C 




Branch Mar ,ager- Portsmouth 
633 Seve1 ~ r St. 
Suite /l 
Portsmouth . C'h10 45662 
Phone 7 40•355•u340 
Fa , 740•355•0'360 




4 Crystal Stuckey 
--- ----
12 Knst, Beougher 
13 Karah Walton -15 BnuanySmart 
20 Kylee Teboc1a -
21 Stacie Travis -
22 l"JJn Flunker 
-
30 Julte McOueen 
34 Cryslal Wiley ,._ 
42 Tan1 Gheen 
,_ 
44 Emily Delimpo 
~ 
50 '11ary Stockdale 
KIRK MARTIN 
JOY FAGAfJ, DAN scHmEA 
Pos Ht ,I Yr Hometown 
p 6-0 Sr Leesburg, OH -p 6-0 So LOUlsville. KY 
G 5-11 So WesteMlle, OH 
w 5.9 So Springfield. OH 
w 5-6 Sr Elgin, IL 
G 5-4 So V1rgrn1a Beach, VA 
·-
G 5-7 S1 Florence WI 
-
w 5.7 Fr St Louis, MO 
w 5-8 Jt Austin, TX 
w 5.9 Sr Pfqua, OH 
p 6·0 Jr Chesapeake, OH 
p 6-2 Fr Barber1tin, OH 
Taylor University "Trojans" 
HEAD COACH: TENA KRAUSE 
ASSISTANT COACH• 
No Player Pos Hl Yr Hometown = 
10 Robekah Oeal G 5< l=r Midland. Ml 
12 Lydia Harris G 5.3 Sr FL Wayne. IN 
14 AmlJer Bond G 5-6 So Mattoon, IL .__ 
20 Allis:Jll Eastamaus F 5-10 So FL Wayne, IN 
22 Amanda Bond G 5-6 So Malloon, IL 
24 Melanfe Brumbaugh F 5-11 Sr Cedar Lake, IN 
30 Mal,ory Hawkms C 6-0 Jr RusrNiUe, IN 
33 Jenny Da,ves G 5-6 So Wabash, IN 
34 Autumn Walker-Cox G 5-8 So Hanover, IN 
.:o H.1mah Cobine r 6-2 Fr Bloomfield, IN 
-12 Katie Maddtln F 5-11 Fr Florence. KY 
4·1 Monica Graue F 6--0 Fr Dayt n, OH 
50 Tavia Cooper F 6-0 Fr McHenry, IL ,_. 
52 Liz Plass G/F 5-11 Sr Floy<ls Knobb, IN 
54 Knsten Ludwig C 6--0 Fr Napeivme, IL 
J.PI.FG 2-PLFG 
333 333 ~ 222222222222 
3333333 222 222 222222 
3333333 222222222222 
3333333 22 22222 22222 
333 3333 222222222222 
3333333 222222222222 
3333333 22222222 222 2 
3333 33 3 222222222222 
3333333 222222222222 



















3333333 22222222 :'.'222 
Free Throws Fouls ~FG 2FG FT TP 
11 1111111111 12345 
-
111 11111 1111 12345 
-
111111111111 1234 5 
1111111 11 11 1 12345 
11 l 111111111 12345 - - ~ 
1111 1111111 1 12345 - -
111 11111'11I 12345 - - -
111 11111 11 1 123-15 
·- - - - ·-111111111111 12345 
1111111 1111 l23-l5 
111111111 111 12345 ,_ 
1111111111 11 12345 
1-
11 t11111l111 12345 
One mile 11onh of Yellow Springs 
on Rou1e.68 
OPEN 6 AM TO 11 P!\'1 E\ ERY D Y 
937-325-0629 
Free Throws Fouls 3FG 2FG FT TP 
11111111111 1 1234 5 
11 11 111 11111 12345 
11 1111111111 123-15 
111111111111 12345 
111111111111 12345 
111111111111 12345 ,_ 
111111111111 112345 
111111111111 12345 
111111111111 12345 ,_ 
111111111 111 123J:> 
111111111111 123451 
111111111111 12345 
111111 111111 12345 
11111 1111 11 1 12345 
1l 11 1111111t 12345 
Are you prepared for the harvest? 
The harvest is abundant, 
but the workers are few. 
II God has oalled you lo work in the harvest He has 
called you to prepare. There s no better place lo prepare lhan 
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 1n Louis •ille, Ky. 
r ,nj ()U ! for yourself Call 1-800-626-5525 
or 1s11 us online at www.sbts.edu 
Tbe Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
PEPSI 
We relieve the pain 
of being a good sport. 
Education and pro.'vention of an injtuy .1re the 
keystones to the G~ne Memonal Moi;pit;il 
Sports Medicine Program • and JU!,.'\ as lmpor· 
tant as treatmt'fll after mJUl'}' Our ~ports 
medicine team ha:, the Jed lei hon am.I the 
equipment to keep your quality athletes 111 




Greene Memorial Hospital 
1141 North Mon••:)8 Drive 
Xenia Ohio 45385 
The 'Ville Barber Shop 
87 N. Main St. , 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
Tues. - Fri. , 9 am - 6 pm 
Sat. , 9 am - 3 pm 
Tony Pergram 
GO JACKETS! 
ALL NEW SPRINGFIELD 
FORD .. 
Prl·110f,•eld u NDER NEwoWNERsH1P e .4ND f.lANAGEMENT 
d 
''A Whole New Way of Doing Business 11 
( 
. _ ..  ,, 
•"' 5600 Urbana Rd. • Springfield, OH 45502 
• Telephone (Springfield): 937-399-5640 
• Telephone (Dayton): 937-864-1411 
• Toll Free: 1-888-371-1852 
Combs Interior Specialties Inc. 
471 Funderburg Road 
Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
Phone: 937-879-2047 
Fax: 937-879-0003 
Cell: 937-604-31 3 
Mark Combs - CEO/President 
mcombs @combsinterior.com 
www.combsinterior.com 
2004- 05 Cedarville University Basketball Statistics irV I 
RECORD: OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL 
ALL GAMES •• • • •• • •• • • (5-0) (3-0) (l.-0) (1.-0) 
CONFERENCE .•.•..••.. (0-0) (0-0) (0-0) (0-0) 
NON-CONFERENCE . .•••. (5-0) (3 - 0) {1-0) (1-0) 
l---'I'O'UL---1 !---3 -P'rS---I 1- -- •IU:.tlOUNDS• --•j 
U Player GP· GS Min--Avg fO-FOA Pct 3Fv• ,. Pct F7-FTA Pct Off D!l.f To• AVV P1' FO A TO BUc Stl Pt■ AVV 
------------------------------ ------------------------ -------- ··-------------- ------- -------------------------------- ------- ------
15 5:'.ART, Brittany, ... 5.5 149 29. U , o-68 . 588 - -8 ,]1'5 11-12 .9H l2 2, 36 1,2 6 0 2( ll 3 H .9, 18 . 8 
22 FLVlil'.EJI, 'K.lri • ••••• s-s lH 28.8 33- 60 .sso .l2-26 .4 6, 11 - !~ .786 5 16 21 ,4, , 2 7 0 lO 10 1 ll 69 17 . I 
., DELIHPO, Emily ••••• 5-5 12'5 25.0 ,9- 43 . 67t o-o .ooc 11 -15 , 33 9 21 30 6 . 0 13 l 0 10 2 2 69 ll.8 
13 NALTCR, Jtarah • .•. . • s-5 H O 2 A. O 21-tO . 525 4- 1!> .,61 7- S, .778 s 16 21 4 . 2 8 0 26 13 t u 53 10 . 6 
l2 BEOUGID'.R , 1'..chti •. . 4-3 88 22 0 15- 28 . 53S o-o . 000 ,_, 1 . 000 9 u 23 s., 10 0 4 II 1 s 34 a.s 
50 STOCltDAtE, Mary • ••• , . o 27 6 . 8 10-10 1.000 0-0 . 000 l-4 .750 3 7 10 2 . 5 6 0 4 0 23 5. 9 
H WITZf, Crystal ..••• ,-1 S4 13.:S 1-22 . l64 1-2 . 500 
,._, .500 2 a 10 2 . 5 5 0 7 4 7 l9 • • 8 
21 TRAVIS , St cl-e •.••• 5-0 60 12 . 0 1-16 . 500 4-9 .,u 2-2 1 . 000 J 6 9 1. 8 2 0 5 s 0 ' 22 
,., 
20 tttu:l!IA, Jtylee ••. •.• ,-o 50 .l2. 5 5-13 .365 1-3 . 333 1 -2 .500 l 9 10 2.5 0 3 ' 0 0 12 3. 0 4 2 IJHEY.ff, Tami •••• ••. • s-o 64 12 . 8 6-22 . 273 2-12 .167 1 -2 .500 5 10 15 3.0 ' 0 g 5 0 ' JS ) . 0 0C STUCXEY, Ccy!ltal .•• S- 1 76 15. 2 7-7 1.000 o-a .oao 0•0 .000 8 10 18 3.6 3 0 4 l Q 5 H 2. 8 
30 Mc®Ull, JUUe •...• ,-o 23 5 . 11 1-, . 250 0-1 .ooo 0-2 .000 0 3 J 0.8 0 0 6 l 1 0 2 l! . 5 
l'l!AH • • ............. . 7 13 20 ,. o 0 0 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
:rot:.al • ••• ••• • •••••• 





1000 183-333 . 550 27-76 . 35S 53-70 . 757 69 157 226 45. 2 6◄ l 119 78 14 6J HG 69 . 2 























"Be t ~Vishe · to the CU 
YelloH Jackets!" 




2030 N. Limestone 
Springfield, OH 45505 
937-399-5490 
Fresh Pure Chemical Free 
Drinking Water 
ivery Home & Office 
l-800-800-8124 
Complimentary Trial Off er 
Cooler & Dispenser Sales & Rental 










Heather Beem, Realtor, GRI 
-Experience - Enthusiasm • £thlcs 
Results • £xpect Success! 
/11 Prud ntial 
~ Rcsirfr.n~. RfALTORS 




Buying or selUng • use your local speclaUst l 
eic:hle 
el.QftM,. 
"Our VedicaJio11 ,\Iuke!i The lJiffere11ce 1 
,1 full service insurance agency proud of 
its reputation for moral and etbical 
values and ,1 legacy of high st'1udards. 
372-8033 
1143 N. Detroit 
Xenia 
429-0655 
2440 Dayton-Xena Ad. 
Beavercreek 
Specializing in Team Bidding 
All Major Brands of Equipment & Uniforms 
Cowens Team Sports 
33 E. Main Street 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
Phone: (937 372-6-~75 
Fax: (937) 372-7615 
2004-05 :\\ Women's Basketball Standings 
NORTH DIVISION DIVISION OVERALL 
kthru ,,,13.104) w L Pct. w L Pct. 
oberts Wesleyan 0 0 000 4 0 1000 
Now:i Damo 0 0 000 2 1 667 
Daemen 0 0 .oao 2 2 .500 
Seton H,fl 0 0 .000 1 1 500 
Geneva 0 0 .000 0 0 000 
Houghl(m 0 0 .000 0 0 .000 
Point Paik 0 0 .000 0 2 000 
Ul'S\Jlin 0 0 000 0 3 .000 
Carlow 0 0 .000 0 4 .000 
Saini Vince, t 0 0 000 0 4 .000 
SOUTH DIVISION DIVISION OVERALL 
(111ru H/1 -l/04) w L Pc1 w L Pct. 
CEDARVILLE 0 0 .000 5 0 1.000 
Rio Grand 0 0 .000 4 1 .800 
Shawnee Stale 0 0 .000 4 1 .800 
Wilberforce 0 0 .000 2 1 .333 
Malone 0 0 .000 2 2 .500 
Mt Wmon Na2arene 0 0 ,000 2 2 .500 
Ohio Dominican 0 0 .000 2 2 .500 
Urbana 0 0 .000 2 3 .:oo 
Tiffin 0 0 .000 0 0 000 
WalstI 0 0 .ooo 0 0 .000 
eat fresh• 
13. E. Chillicothe St., 
Cedarville, OH 
766-7299 
"We Back the Jackets!" 
WALLA,CE & TURNER, INC. 
INSURANCE-SINCE 1870 
616 N. LH~ ESTONE ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 45503 
937-324-8492 
AMC News and Notes 
2004-05 Pre-Season Coaches' Poll (Women's) 
(f-m1 YC14'Slntwlll~0) 
. W3ffl\'d Cn 11 t0-!l•8-7•6-'>-4-3-Z•I 
'Qt:i e~ SQIJIH CIVISIQ~I 
) 99 1. Ceoorvllle (9) 
111 1) 81 2 Snawncc State ( t I 
3 Geneva 78 3 Otuo Domlnlcan 
4 rlt)lr Dame 66 ,: Rio Grande 
5. Robe:115 Wesle)'an 65 5 Walsh 
6, SelC!flH1tl 4; G Tlff111 
7 Polll l Park 38 1 U1oona 
8 HoLIgh1on 29 8 t. alone 
I) Corrow 26 9 'I 1lt1,'fl ee 
to Ursu ·ne 21 10 .11 Vernon t-J:izarene 
Next Home Game: 
Tuesday, Nov. 23 at 7:00 p.m. 













tu,L1 W-i CSTl l:> IN DUI C <t1'I\. 
AT A.G. EDWARDS, IT'S NOT 
THE SIZE OF YOUR ACCOUNT 
THAT'S IMPORTANT ... 
-IT'S THE RELATIONSHIP BEHIND IT 
Whether you are just starting out or have an established 
portolio, we can help. Because you are .:.t the center of all 
we do. Call today. 
Lou Vision 
Financial Consc11tant 
l ou,~ Visicn "'•ageawarc,, .rn 
3025 Governors P:ace Iva 
oa,1-1~ c.. · 4540' 




- AMERICAN FAMILY----• 
INSURANCE W\ .-,.arnfam.com 
AUTO HOME IJIJSINESS HEAJ.7H UFE 




65 Dayton Avenue 
XENIA, OHIO 45385 
I I 
Office: (937)374-0855 
Your Links To The Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket Sports 
Update 
Airs Weekday on the CDR Radio Network 
7-15 a.m. & 5:35 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
yell, v. Jackets.cedar 1ille .edu 
I 
Yellow Jackets Sports 
Line 
~ull 1·937-766-8800 
24 Hours A Day • Seven Days A .Veek 
Amish Kitchen Cooking in w A YNESVILLE 
L... Offering breasted chicken, real mashed potatoes, fresh bread & pies.""' 
Der Dutchman 
Restaurant & Bakery 
We offer family-style for larger 
groups and parties. 
Plan a luncheon or banquet. 
Call us about catering. 
Carlisle Gifts 
For Friends & 
Home 
Shop for hand-crafted 
furniture, unique home 
decor and gifts. 
Der Dutchman Restaurant is open 
Monday through Saturday, 7 am to 8 pm, 
closed Sunday. 
Phone: 513-897-4 716 
Carlisle Gifts is open Monday t r Jugh 
Saturday, 9 am to 8 pm, close . Su1day. 
Phone: 513-897-370 I 
230 North US Rt 42, Wa1ne ville, Ohio 
